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The Fullness of Times Administration 
 

 It was our Father’s good pleasure to make known the mystery of His will to us, which 

from the beginning He hid from both spirit beings and human beings alike.   

 

 The purpose of His Divine wisdom will reach its fulfillment in the administration of the 

fullness of times. At that time, God will bring all things together under one head in the Christ 

which are in heaven and which are on earth. 

 

 Everything in Christ Jesus that the Father desired and willed concerning the mystery will 

then be fulfilled and realized. 

 

 We will understand firsthand why our Father blessed us in Christ with every spiritual 

blessing in the heavenly realm; chose us in Christ that we should be holy and without blame 

before the Father; in love foreordained us and placed us as sons in Christ Jesus because it pleased 

Him to do it; in-graced us in the Beloved, in whom He redeemed us and forgave us our sins 

according to the riches of His grace, which He abounded to us. 

 

 According to Ephesians 3:2, we live in “the administration of the grace of God”, which is 

referred to as “the administration of the mystery” in verse 9. 

   

 When God sends His Son to gather the church of the grace of God into the heavenlies this 

current administration will close and the administration of the fullness of times will begin. 

 

 Today our Father has revealed His wisdom and good sense to us concerning the mystery 

of His Will. 

 

 When we heard the word of truth, the gospel of our salvation and believed in the lord 

Jesus, we were sealed with the promised holy spirit.   

 

 The gift of holy spirit is the down payment of our inheritance until Christ Jesus our lord 

returns and redeems those who he purchased with his life. 

 

 When the administration of the fullness of time arrives all that He purposed in Christ will 

be a reality.   

 

 Our hearts should burn with the hope we will soon realize! 


